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For President,
BENJAMIN IIAIlltlKON,

Of Indiana.

For Vliro Proelflwit:

LEVI I mohton,
Of Now York.

FOR I'HKHIIIttNTlAh

Holier! of Kluiimtli County.

Win. Knpin),of Multnomah Cmuily.
C. W. 1'iiIIom. r cl.its.ip County.

TUICKDAV. AIHUJST 1M, 1883.

A HAIN'T IN THOIllll.i:.

A Kiiiimm dixpateh telln of tlie
tribulatioiiH of a Mormon huIiiI,
Kltler (leorge Q. Cainiou, who in

hiding In Topekn, hoping to elude
the vigilance of the (ilHeera and
enenpe into Mexlen by thereuntil Fe
road. He wuh uecoinpaiiled by
Ihree of IiIh wlven, but thin being an
Inconvenient amount of crinoline,
he Iiiih Kent them on before. He Is

wanted, we are told, for a violation
of tlie KdmumlH law, which bun
nciit Hcorcti of brother .suIiiIh tiK

much married to the penitentiary.
TIiIn notorluiM churt-Jiniu- u Inw U-e-

iiuctuouH In IiIh udvueuey of
but iilwuya dint-ree-l In

avowing IiIh matrimonial entangle-iiii'HI- h.

When about to leave Halt
l.ako for Waidilugtim to beHWorn in

for IiIh third term In congrcHs, he
procured divorce from three of his
wivea from the proluite Jutge ho iih

to be provided for un exigency In
cane IiIh violation of law nhould be
brouuht un aualiiHt him. Here In a
duvoul win of the covenant,, main-
taining In IiIh public mlniHtratioiiH
and IiIh dally life, the divine ordi-
nance of plural marriage, wJillug to
abjure IiIh religion and wreck IiIh

household to gratify IiIh .political
aiubltlon. He was allowed to take
bin heat unchallenged, mi theso IiIIIh

of divorcement were put away for
the next proving occasion.

In .Mormon councils, Apostle Can-

non always held a foremost pliuv,
due to his astutcinvw as a polltlclau,
and his assiduous court to llrigliam
Young. Koine years ago discontent
was expressed ly the nubjcct wiliita
at the dcllcleut edueatlonal facilities
provided for their children. There
Is no common school system lu
Utah ; tuition Is sold at hi much a
week, and school Is taught In the
ward aweiiihly rooms, when dance
ami funerals and public meetings
are held. The tithe wyern were
clamorous to know what lieettiue of
the money. Hilghhm Young, at an
annual eunrVreiuv, where ton thous-
and of his followers were Ktithered
Injthe taberuaele, thussilemvd their
clanuirs :

I am told the brethren are quite
unhappy over the use of the money
that emne Into the Lord's treasury.
They think they ilou't get their full
share of good out of It. I want
them to uiiderwlund it's none of
their d l lundne w hat Ikvoiiiuh of
the money. As custodians of the
Lord's trenMirv, wo are responsible
or Its iuc, ami are not aevoiiutnhle

to any iiihii.
tViiiiou whs moiv oleMuiiious, and

put hU ctiiinislug argument before
the brethren lu more subtle form.
HoMtld:

1'ijllteal issMoiuy condemns the
pnutfle of giving Mtiuethliig fur
liothlug. Those parent who are
HskliiK free MhtKiug flu thetr
ehlhlrvu. do not consider that It
I mu port the minds of the young.
itlvo tlieui frtv edttcMtlon to-r-

tlwy will wHiit free Uwrxl
Httd lodglug. Mild next free clothing.
Ifyw imuv Mdmlt h vlotmhi rtlhi,
thMV U mi telllMK how far It will a.
The Uttcr-sU- y shIiiIs ar miw

hihI IndtMrUHM, Mild It
WHHlhl U UHWU1 to Hdtipt HHV
pmwtUw Out t wirtikl ilnstM' thvs
jmier IWllttjc.

It U xftl lu no x pllUr of tlH

fullen from )U high estate, ami now

a fugitive on the face of the earth.
A favorite iinxlni of hlim-d- f ami

brother prieHt", " When jiuiu'h law
conHictH with God'nlaw the true
Hulnt hiM ill choice; he must live his
religion though it lead him to the
penitentiary," lias carried many
a deluded follower tolwnd.ijje. But
Cannon U wler in hi1 genera
tion; he Mleve-- t ill lighting and
running nw.iy. C uifmioii has fal-

len on the counsels of the godly, ami
ovil lnw prevailed against tlie ner-v.mt-H

of tlie Most High.

a hoimc'i: or uhakmiss.

The New York Times, which takes
a hopeful view of Cleveland's
chances of lou, feces danger
ahead in (fov. Hill's ambitious
Hydrations. That Journal makes
this candid admission:

The one great source of wen I; nt"
ami (lunger lo me democratic party
to-da- not only Jn this state but In
tlie iiatlon, is t4w character and
conduct or Oov. 2 111. He is a strik-
ing illustration of the enormous
harm that one man, devoid of
principle or scruple, faithless to
public trust, and guided only by
narrow and mot Ives, can do
when placed in a position of respon-Hib- ll

itv and Dower. His incessant
his constant subordina-

tion of public duly In personal ends,
Ills bargaining with politicians, his
Micrillco of great public interests to
hurve u fancied jiarti-a- n advantage,
ami his (lemogoglc ellbrts to win
the Mippnrt of n special class by

the Wi'llare of the people
at large, have not only brought
distrust iiml discredit upon himself
but upon the party which lie repre-
sents.

This invasion of democratic bar- -

tunny will render the support of
Cleveland by the Kmpire state wry
doubtful on election day.

ii Kin oic J.ov i.k;i:nsi2.

The liipior "vll Jias become n
active Issue lu NewHamimhire, and
the question of high license, lew
license or no lioense will lie deter-
mined in the election to lie huld in
that state, and there Ih little doubt
that the whole matter will be com-

pendiously debated at the Jioxt ses
sion of the legislature. The ex-

perience of Pennsylvania Jn dealing
with this (pication Js before the
world as a guide for their action.
The new high Iloeuse is now In

oeratiou, which llxes the retail
liquor license lu sjltlcs at fTiOO, in
towns at f'S(K), lu boroughs at J 160,

and lu country townshliis at $7.
It gives county Judges absolute
jMiwor to grant and revoke licennoH,
and requires tlicni to cntcrlaln such
considerations as the need of the
community from widen the appli-
cant comes, and the relative num-
ber of his jietltionem rind remon-
strants against him, us well as his
general moral character and capacity
for preserving order, thus practically
providing for local option. The
complete returns under the new
system, Just published, show that
(lie number of licensed bouses lu
the state Is from 11,553 to
7,71, a reduction of nearly one-hal- f.

There were 11, .WO applicants,
two-third- s of which were granted.
Tlie revenue from the licenses
grunted is Jl,8;U,IHi;i, as against
$11711,17!) under the old law, or
virtually twice as much revenue as
before from half the former num-
ber of retail house,

DlMtiNu the late real estate boom
In Kansas, Wichita made the most
of Its opportunity, and spread Itself
over a good portion of the county.
Now the excitement has stilled
down, the ambitious city Is relaps-
ing to Its natural limits,. At a
meeting of the city council, n week
or so ago, Mayor Allen remarked :

"I am In favor of some
of the city llghtH. I see no use for
lights on the prairie and lu corn-lleldh- ."

While enquiry for city lots
was most active, It may 1h explain-
ed, piuvJiusors would lie driven out
miles lu the country to see "most
eligible locations,"

Tin; Salt Lake Herald makes the
following edifying correction :

A ludlcroiM error (HtuirrtHl In Sun- -
day's Herald, through a bluudor in
tyjH sotting. The rxiHrter wrote In
roicreiico to the coming ngatta that
there wore 14 medals to Ut prtxHinnl
at fJUl Mteh, and the iMinpotor set
It up "14 meals nt .Vt cents omcIi."

lititwla Is getting an Iiuiucum) har-
vest. Whether tlwt will ollVct (Mir

grwln market remains to U scon.

in'tln Antra !UI.
Yhw lKt naive la the world fn

out, bruit, muxm, ulcere, salt rheum,
fver iHmw, totter, chapped bauds
eJillUUdtm, corn, mul all aktu m-tU-

Htid poltlvly curt pile, or
wt i required. It U gtianintd
to give jHHfeot MtWacuon, or motu
nrfutuM. Price 96 cmiU if box.

ilturtfli nu4 U iwmJkw.gtMMrv Pw W Dr, U. W. Cttx.

I'KOIIIBITIOX UALLT AT WOODM'KX. r-- ',rook" "

Pursuant to the call of the Wood
burn Prohibition club, representa- - , f.,r .. tl,c JoUhNAI,
tives from erent .Manon -

county met at Woodburn, on OtliUl- -

day,Aug.i5th,tiiiakejirrangemeiits
forholdingaprohlbltlon rally. F. A.

Fonl was chosen chairman of the
meeting, and W. T. Van Scoy, sec- -

The object of the meetingrctary At his feet
was stated lie selecting of.

W1 ,,llliued, and in his hand
place and time holding general uvt.

U)nt WM
prohibit only for Mario, JJ chnIn (,f the
county, Ik? participated in,by
everybody, far and near.

J. W. Ilatchellar, of Jhittevllle,
moved that Woodburn be the place
of holding the rally, it being ten
tral place at the crossing of railroads
and having good grounds already
prepared carried.

time decided on Saturday, limi iw.
Oct. 0, 188H, exercises begin ll!iVe" tiled
10:.'!0 in.

The chairman appointed the fo-

llowing olllcers and committees
.1. V. Webb as president, and T.

W. Davenport vice-preside- of

the day.
Committee select for

the occasion, J. AV. Webb; Salem;
U. W. Dinunlck, Hubbard; and AV

"one

but

my
old

the

L dviugt stleof shell
T. Van Kcoy, Jeirerson. Committee

the rattle ofJ. II. tllB
G. Kberhurd, Chainpocg, and King
Hililmrtl, Silverton.

Committee general arrange-
ments, P. L. Kennedy, Woodburn,
assisted by his neighbors, J. T. Car-

ter, and W. 15. Tout. This commit-
tee will look after band music, music
by glee clubs tc. There will be
good speakers, excellent music, bas-

ket dinner, plenty of enthusiasm,
and everything that makes up
rousing good time. Let everybody
come. V.

Vt'hrn I)aby wa lck,

Wo gre her Cutorla.

Whvn tlie Child,

She cried for Cutori.
Wbn she

clunjt C&itorU.

Wtaa ah hail Children,

She are tbani Caatorla.

F. J. Cuttcrlin. the nhotoirranher
opposite the court house in Salem,
lnaucs Hicciaiiy ot tuKiug tno pic-
tures of babies from one day to three
years old, and until the middle of
September will take negatives of
them free. And ho warrants llrst-cliiB- S

work for older persons, i,

CAltl).

Having sold my otllceand practice
to Dr. J. T. Mason cordially re
commend him uiy patrons and
the public in general. shall remain

the olllce with the Dr. for
I)u. J. C. IlYUI).

NOTICU

have sold my Photograph Gal-
lery and entire interest in the photo-
graph to M. IS. Sjierry, of
Ohio. All lHirsons who owe me for
pictures, will please call the gal-lor- y

ami settle within sixty days
from date. unsettled accounts
after that date, will be in
attorneys hands, for collection.

W. P. Johnson.
Sai.km, Or., Aug. 18, '88.

PUro fries Murr ilusbl- - Thin liaM

Are SANTA AMI K, the California
discovery for Consumption and Dis-
eases of t'he Throat, Chest and
and CAM FOUNIA CAT-U-CUH-

tlie only guaranteed euro for Catarrh,
Cold the Mead ami Kindred com-
plaints. They are sold at $1 per
juckugo, three and are
lecommeuded and used by the lead-
ing physicians of the Pacltlc Coast.
Nut secivt coiniHiunds. Guaranteed
by I). W. Matthews Co., 100 State
street, Sulcin.

Will Kruuli .Vaotkfr WttV.

Mrs. DePruns will remain another
week lu and can lie consult-
ed during the day Mrs. Hlely's,
High street. ihtsous doslrou
of entering the ehuvs next Monday
will make early application. Private
Instructions, Consulta-
tion free. lnterit.ti.sl lu what
Christian Science toaclus are Invit-
ed to "parlor talk" on Sunday, at

p. m., the residence of Mrs, Asa
Me(llly.

Kerr4 llrr .Hk.
Mrs, IMuvIhj Clnley, lVteixm,

Cly Co., Iowa, tolls the following
remarkable story, the truth of which

vouched for by the residents of
the town: "I am TS yentv old, have
been trtutbltHl with kidney com
plaint and iHinenern tor many
yuwrx; wuld not drew iuvelf with
out help, Now am free from nil
twin and fortinc, and am able to

M my own houework. owo
my thanks to Klectrlc llltten for
having rouowtnl my yiaith, and
rouwwd (Hvmpk'tely all dlMHt and
jlu.M Ttj Kittle tV. and $l. at
Dr. H. W. CVx'ii drug ston.

CbllireiCrjitfPitCaer'sCaitQri.

the Indianapolis Con
tention.

A Indy correspondent nsk, in the

lll parts of i...nHntilii! folIow,llg. it
-

without comment
"T ninit'inbcr. some years since,

have stood upon the common of

IJostou, in the presence of bronze

statue. There stood me great wm- -

Wiico1ii.
o l

of a
on rally,,.,,!

to . , ,

a

;

speakers

btcmnXlH,

for$i50,

slave. was all alone, swpiieu
and looked up into his face, and the
memories of lifetime Hooded

through mind. was back

again in the arms of my negro

iiinnunie in thu south, purying wim
her children upon the green, romp-- I

..-- i,ritii mill Hlnirlmr with
The is ,,.,..., rcaliz- -

to at d for
it.

:

as

to

to

to

me need be. saw as grew up

In life the agitation that sprang up

in this nation over that institution,
and saw the little spook of cloud

as gathered in its majesty and
broke upon my section with all the
furv of internecine war. miw the
battle and heard the groans of the

the w h the and
the musketry, and

on llnancc, lloo.k, fca,o.u .7. ...
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saw my country uapu.eu
Mood of my section. But I looked
Into tlie face of Abraham Lincoln,
and I said : 'Sir, on that question
of slavery and the preservation of
tlie Union, I wtu t to say to you
now, that while I was hone.--t and
sincere as any man living, you were
n!..l.t .mil T u tt'trtlr '
kill lit ill H l "O vi0i

SCI0 SCI.NTILLTIU.S.

News is not very numerous.

Mr. M. C. Gill's family is bereaved
of a child that died of cholera mor-

bus or summer complaint.
Everybody is, or ought to be,

thankful for nbundant crops and
good harvesting weather.

We get our share of immigrants,
seven or eight wagon loads came in
a day or two since, from Grant coun
ty. Others come from the east.

Tlie people are indignant at
ltocelver Scott's square back out of
a written contract to iron and run
the railroad from WestScio if graded
for him.

Vearoall rejoiced that the O. P.
railroad has started up again. It
promises a home market for much
of our produce and the new contrac-
tors pay In bank checks, as before.

ISd. Coin has added to his fine
flouring mill until it has lirst-clas- s

roller machinery and latest improve-
ments worth $20,000. That he
makes the best of flour may be judg-
ed from the fact that Mr. Goin
has been to San Francisco and ar-

ranged for the side of all hlssurphis.
The water works are as good as

lu some more pretentious cities.
Tlie tank is 115 feet high and is
tilled by a pumping attachment to
the mill that goes day and night.
The water comes from the river
which is near enough to the moun-
tains to be good and cold. Mains are
laid in tlie streets, and the pressure
strong. At the recent lire at Dr.
Marlin's house, It did good work.

IVIij it Straw Vote mii Atiiiinluiieil.

Dctwceu Ilullalo and Attica a
pale-face- d young man with a cube-ro- ot

look nliout him came into the
car with a jmekage of blank slips
and a pencil and announced:
"Prepare your ballots to vote on the
presidency!" There were 10 men in
the cur. The 10 roe up as one.
Nine of them turned in chorus to a
fat man from Hu Halo, and ho lieok-onc- d

the young man forward and
asked: "Are you taking a straw
vote'.'" "Yes, Sir." "Is It on your
own account?" "It is." "Then
patii.0 before It Is too late. Here are
nine democrats who'll break every
bone in your body If the vote don't
show a big majority for Cleveland.
I'ui for Harrison, red hot and boil-lu- g

over, and if he doesn't come out
ut least 15 ahead ou this vote I'll
hunt you down and wollop you till
you can't groan for three mouths!
Now, Sir, go ahead aud do your
busluci!" The young man grew
white around the gills, NId he
didn't mean anything unconsti-
tutional, and went out and rode 20
miltMou the platform to restore bis
presence f mind. Detroit Fn--

Prws,

ll .ttlrt.
The publio Mhools In m1hx1 dis-

trict Xe, SM, will open next Mouday,
&ipt. Xd. Paruntx sheuld k tlwt
their ehlldren have tvirtlrteates,
whloh nwy Ut olitalHd of tlte ehtrk
at his ottlce with Vm it ClwmUr-ll- n,

Uwm Hwm l4oik.
D.vvm StxcsoN.

UStnl. CWk.

Kru.it Farms!
NEL WIIIM Y

OREGON LAND COMPANY

- au 4l..n lAnnsnlntcrill tllO 1l'fct drln ff tlin .!.Has now rar si c.n-uLr- . --- ,.. ... . . .. .r ,rnm ,,
nillps lrom Salem IU1U IlVl l"V iwrw- - ...... ....... w.. ..u uj- JtlY, R il
Wallace of Salem. These lots nre nil nicciy siuwieu within sight
Capital blty, nml having a grand view of the snow-caprc- peaks of the CaU!
range.

The Soil is of Best Quality

For the prodnetlon of FKUIT, and some of the lots are already set put to trees I
Ono lot has sccial hundred l'HUI--. trees on it; another, aliS!,,.. nr.iT-v- r f ... nml others lrnvo CHE1IHY nnri A DmIllllUUCI Ul inu Jiiiva. ...v... ... , - -- utS(M

them.

All Lots Front on a. Road
And the rond leading to Salem is now being graveled, and will be one of the FISJjj
UHIVKS lending out of the city.

It is Ecnerallv conceded that investment in rn,TT.vnU at the present time
oilers abutter assurance or large leturns than any oUier form of im eminent. Priea
now Uclng paid for Iruit in Salem by the Willamette Valley Fruit Company

at a Estimate, from $250 to $500 per hi
The close proximity of ilr. Wallace's trult farm of 150 acres to thcsslrtsinsciwi

Fruit Cannery, and thus a convenient market, iib soon as the trees are old enough to
bear.

Call on the

Oregon Land Company
AT TIIEIU OFFICE IN THE

Hank Block on Commercial Street

And they will SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY FREE OF CHARGE. nliw.

NKW AIIVKHTISUMENTS.

H. K. Dubois. J OK DuUois

Dubois brothers
Proprietors

Cheraekcte Hote

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Travelers.

From 51 to S3 per day.

S.VI.EM, - - OHEO X.

TV

Ninr

W. M, SARGEANT
Keeps a lino htock of

Willi Paper, liorilcrs anil Centers

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

To.v Tool Chests, Bicycles,

IHSKCTS, and all Wmli of FRAMES.

and Frames Made to Order.

Tlne iwper, leHveti and centers. Don'tfiyet the nrtut material, Mien as Tubellnu of all kinds, Uruhluwof all kUes.nnUllk'iuUi. Al the
GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mats for frames ot all Mies, In fact every,thing elv that can be tuoucltt of.

Come and See for Yourselves

FARM
FOR SALE.

ADVEimsEaiKNTs.

Very

Insure,

Velocipedes,

Mouldings

aerii,nrriethlll,7njlle, by
aotd road, frow KlHt, Itfiumlii eult.
vaUen, baUnee In tiaiber. Wetl watwed,

d MhMiiof8rooi,imdHteUni1
HttU door; all fKt anda thrlrtyyouac oretMrd. Thlrtu acres eled to

HHrjnu-i,HBd- 7 ari In craln. Vut-fef- cr

ma hav ItWral toraw ta nrv.t
rmcK fiooo, time given.

fww ricat to ta arm and Mve agMt'a

J. P. ROBERTSON.
Eiijiulre of Charley Robertwn. atthe Uraiige Store.

THE- -

TE

GROCERIES.

ill!

the

L":"."..T:.J.i..r

Low

Commercial

Specialties inFruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,!

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Welter Brothers'
Commercial swt

STOCK FARM

FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ot timber. T

nouses and two barns. Good JfK:
Meadow and 150 acres plow lnL "Jhead of cattle with the pllwn5iSS
horses enough to run It. Within
of depotontlioO.AC.lt. U-- Abargami-bometio- dy.

Enouire at Office of Caoital Journal.

WELL DIGGING.

DUG Oil "Kl'MhkXWRULSnotice. SendordeMthrooj
itomee, or call at my h5JJ6ju

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

OUDKHS AT lfNl?rtiLB.VVK corner of 8w,
UreeU.or on slate nt corner aaijjj
merolul streets. Irompt uttenuoo
care guaranteed.

A jjgjjgOS

PROF. IL DIAMOND,

Teacher of Music
Aad dalr Ib11 klada of "J?ii1l-tucats- .

Offlee,aMOoBimrol LlVSaa.
truiHMita o!d on the JaaUUmeal


